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DR COOKS DISCOVERY-

IS NOT DOUBTED NOW-

His Standing as An Explorer Convinces All of ills

Success in latest Feat

COPENHAGEN Sept Fred

crick A Cooks credit stands so high

with Danish experts that the
first message announcing his success
in reaching the North Pole meager as
it was was accepted as conclusive
Commodore Hovergaard said yester-
day

1 believe the message is true be
cause Dr Cook is most trustworthy-
and opposed to all exaggeration-

C A Nielson an official of the
Greenland administration department-
who Is well acquainted with Dr Cook

and was associated with him In Green-
land said

When Dr Cook says that he
the North Pole there can be no

doubt about it His scientific discov-
eries will prove that

A committee under the presidency-
of the minister of commerce has been
formed to arrange a fitting reception

aboard the special steamer that will
be sent out by the Royal Geographical
Society today to meet Dr Cook who
Is on his way here on the steamer
Ilansegede

The Danish government last night
despatched the boat Jutland
from Aarhuus to meet Dr Cook and
the Jutland will probably come across
the Hansecede off the Skaw The
commander wilt convey congratula
tons to the explorer In behalf of the
government

The special committee of the Royal
Geographical Society will invite Dr
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Four People Were Ki

And ThirtyFive injured
P1TTSBURG Sept 4 Four

sons were killed and thirtyfive others
injured several perhaps fatally at
midnight last night when train No
C westbound on the Baltimore
Ohio railroad known as the Royal
Blue running between New York
and Chicago was wrecked near Chew
ton 1a fortyeight miles from this

The train ran into n broker
rail supposed to have caused
by train wreckers Ruth the engine
two Pullmans and two day coaches
were thrown from the track The
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The Lusitania Breaks

Three of Ocean Records
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Cook to be the societys guest during
his stay at Copenhagen Rooms have
been reserved for him at the Hotel
Phoenix

WALLACE ENDORSES COOK

POUGHKEEPSIE N Y Sept 3
Dillon Wallace the author and ex-

plorer whose companion Leonard
Hubbard became lost and starved to
death while exploring Labrador In an
Interview yesterday said that he had
Implicit faith in Dr Frederick Cooks
wonderful feat Mr Wallace bad com-
pleted plans for an expedition for the
relief of Dr Cook In his statement
yesterday he said-

I knew Dr Cook well You can
put Implicit trust In his veracity
When he was a boy he exhibited signs-
of scientific bent When he could he
would read of explorers and study
their methods It is utterly impossible-
that Cook could merely have found
the magnetic pole Ills course would
not have permitted that Any one
who has visited the country and stud
led conditions there can realize how
impossible It would be for him to
reach the magnetic pole from the
course he took

Dr Cook started out from Elles
mere Land and his last letter to his
family was from Cape Thomas Hub
bard named after the father of the
explorer who died with Wallace In
190S From there Cook pushed on-

to Cracked Land and then went north-
eastward From that point the rest
of his direct journey was completed
Thus It will be seen that the mag
netic needle lying Ja an opposite dl
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John Dill aged 45 of Grand Junc-
tion

Haggagemaster John Wheatcroat of
Chicago Junction

C Cavanaugh boiler Inspector
was crushed probably fatally

The train was westbound from
Pittsburg to Chicago It was whirl
Ing along at fifty miles an hour
when tine engine suddenly jumped
the track and in a second the whole
train hail turned turtle Into n ileop
ditch

The railroad ofttclHttt claim the
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HAS BEEN TWICE ENTERED

Presbyterian Manse Entered by Sneak
Thieves Recently

Sneak thieves have twice entered
the Presbyterian manse but fortu-
nately they have not found what they
were evidently looking for money

Rev Dr Hay states that they only
turned things over In general In the
kitchen and while they
also made a careful survey of the
house but failing to find valuables
they did not take anything

These robbers are more than likely-

to be Gainesville parties who under-
stand the situation

rection would have been Impossible
for access by Dr Cook

I have no doubt that Dr Cook has
reached the North Pole He Is n
man of extreme reliability fairly sci-

entific and versed in geographical
conditions In the Arctic regions He
has always manifested taithfulnes
in his every report and concerning ex-

plorations in the North he beet
very exact I am certain that he Is
truthful in this statement

Another point that would tend to
belli discourage disparaging state
ments Is that Cooks route was direct-
ly to Cracked Land ending with a
swift dash to the pole which would
lie directly north Thus he would
avoid the awful eastern drift of the
terrible current In the Polar tea as
north of Greenland

Peary undoubtedly would have ac-

complished what Dr Cook has done if
he had been better acquainted with
the dangerous conditions confronting-
him in the frozen sea Peary tried
to avoid this condition by going west-
ward but this was his undoing Peary
made his dash too far eastward Cook
took advantage of Pearys failure and
planned a roundabout courser

Asked what benefits would be de-

rived from Dr Cooks discovery by
the United States Wallace said

The great northern country Is a
strange land to us The geographical
situation Is a matter that Is of real
Importance to our government I

not the least doubt that Dr Cook hat
taken a series of geographical notes
which will be of the greatest value 1

have seen some of his notes which
were sent back by him two years ago
when he was In Greenland which de-

scribes most convincingly the situa-
tion in the north He tells of vast
coal mines and other ore which this
country some day will find of the
greatest value and will be highly
pleased to possess

PREPARING TO WELCOME COOK

NEW YORK Sept 3 Preparation
already are afoot here to make tilt
hotm comlUK of Dr Frederick A Cook
an event of national and possibly ol
international It the platu
outlined yesterday by the members ot
the Arctic Club are curried out tit
welcome home which Dr Cook will
receive In New York will bu tin ova
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SHOT WIFE AND KILLED

HIS STEPDAUGHTE

Culprit Hades Posse But Is Captured in Ad

County and Landed In JaiL

TROY Ala Sept 4 Chased
across two counties by sheriffs
several deputies and a large posse
of citizens with the certainty of

lynched If captured by the latter
William Stevenson who yesterday
doming shot and killed his step

ugiUr Mi H Gertiude Vaan nnd
rioutly wouudi lite divorced wife

ear Grady Montgomery county was
njtrred one s uth of Troy yes

atenoon nod I dgiJ la jail
nere Uiwn advices that a mob of
considerable numbers was nearing
Troy at S oclock last night Sheriff
Carroll called upon the Governor for
aillltary protection and the Troy
rifles were Immediately assembled In
their armory with orders to assist
he sheriff in protecting the prisoner

Sheriff of Crenshaw county
advised Sheriff Carroll by wire that
t was very probable that the body
it men marching to Troy Is the posse
which yesterday morning joined IB

he chase for Stevenson and ho Is
the opinion that the men will be

be-
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Examinations for Three

Thousand Census Cler
WASHINGTON Sept 3 The bu

reau of the census yesterday
that approximately three thousand

temporary clerks will be appointed in

sonectlon with the work of taking the
thirteenth decennial census The first
examination will be held throughout
the United States on October 23 next
Very few appointments from this el-
imination will be made before Jan
uary 1 next and not many will be
made until April 1910 The maximum
force will be drawn about August 1

next year
These appointee will receive eal
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Roosevelt Is Tempted

With An Elephant Hu
BERLIN Sept 4 Lldj Jeassu

Town prince of Ahysalnln has
Thirodoro KooMovelt to a groat

luphant hunt promising to beat up-

i white oluphnnt fur him to kill and
tn nrrniiKt n Hplimdtd sport
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Hearst Is Very Anxious

To Defeat Old Tame
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satisfied when they learn I

Stevenson Is safely la JaIl
Stevenson admitted the shoot

and said It was the remit eC fai
trouble Ho told the sheriff that
knew he would be lyacfce 1C

back and tried near the oC
double crime

Yesterday morning 8tevea o
a shotgun and wet to Mrs
eons homo where be so ht ft
conciliation Being denied aa
view by his divorced wife he op
Ore the first shot taking
feet in Sirs Stcrensoaa right
and completely severing her
The second load of shot atreck
Vann In the abdomen proaaclug
most Instant death

About thirty members of the
from Montgomery and Crewi
counties heavily armed 1

nt 11 oclock last night
peared to be satisfied whea tafori
that Stevenson was safely
bars It is not now thought
there will be any attempt to 1

him
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C the bureau of the ceMHM Wf
ton or the secretary ef the b-
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to hand his Invitation to Mr Ri
veil wherever It could flm
The envoys of the King are em

ered to point out to Sir Roosev
Mr Mayer said yesterday that th
U unrivaled elephant hunting in At
slain Tho crown prince will
out OW horsemen to

rangw of prairie and drive
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